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BAPTIST MISSION. 

Jforetgn srntelltgence. 

SERAMPORE. 

A COMMUNICATION from our 
brethren at this station, dated iu 
February last, contains the fol
lowing account of a young bride 
burnt with her betrothed hus
band. 

SEVERAL months :igo, in the vicinity 
of Cha11demogore, 11 female victim ,n• 
·immolated on the fonerol pil~, under cir
cumstances peculiarly affecting. She was 
a young woman, who hlut been recently 
betrothed to o. yonng man of the same 
town. Evory thing We.! r,rep11Ied for the 
.celebrnliun of the nupl als, wh\ch had 
hccn fixed for tloc next day; the relatives 
of both parties had arrived from a rlis
tnncn to honour the marriogc wilh their 
presence; and the oircle of their friends 
11lro11dy enjoyed in nuticipation th<! fosli
vilics which the oppronching doy would 
usher In, The preceding evening, how
ever, the bri<legroom was token Ill of the 
Cholorn Morbus, and in n fc" hour, wos 

CALCUTl'A. 

From Mr. Pmnty to a Friend in Eng/4'\J, 
dated 

Febr,,ary 1~, 1819. 
LET me persuade yoa, ( as yoar mind 

11 lifeless corpsr.. Informnllon being con
veyed of the mclnncholy cvcnl to the 
bride, she instantly dcclnn!cl her dcler
minollun to nsccnd the funeral pile of her 
betrothed lord ; a long debotc waa here
upon held betlvoen the relntions of the 
bride nnd the priest, respecting the le
gality of the oat ; the re,ult of which 
was, that In such c,.,e, tho shasters con• 
sidoring tlte bride os bound to her bus
blUld by the vo,v she luul token, per- · 
milled n voluntnry immolntion on the 
funeral pile ; Tito next dny, tltereforc, 
tnstcnd of lhc music nnd joy which hBd 
been nnticipu tcd, the bride 1rns led to the 
b~nks of the Gouges, amid the ,ilcnt 
llflcf of her friends nnd rolntive~, and 
bumt with the denli body of her iutend• 
•d husbnnd. 

ls so much exercised n:spo:cting the un
enlightened henthen,) to think still more 
,erion.,ly rcspect~g tb6so paru, wh~n: 
every lallonrer IS constantly repeatmg 
tl1e Macedonian cry, " Come OTt.r and 
help us." Here is work sofficient to 
consume the zeal of angels; for multi-, 
tudes are willing to hear the gospel 
and freqncntly express their conviction 
that the rdigion of Jcsn., will, ere long, 
fill the whole world: tb"y say that the 
" ·orld at present is divided, bot that this 
religion is calcul&led to cement the humllll 
race in one. Calcutta, and indr.ed the 
,vhole of Bengal, to the feeling, of" true 
Missionllry, whose heart is disposed more 
for work than success, must be view1d ~, 
111\ important field of labour. His eyes 
may behold in the highways, hedge,, 
markets, nnd nt"the river-side, humBn be
ing~ horryin~ on to destruction in t~o, 
mid5t .:if awlul dnrkness; and yet their 
movements are not so speedy but thnt 
they will wait wilh potience lo listen to 
the angel now Oyiog in the midst of 
henven with the everlasting gospel, sny
ing, "Fear God, ond glvo glory to him." 
But, farther, for your encourBgemenr, 
consider those good men who entered 
this fielcl ot the commencement, and lune 
continued now 111Jout twenty-five yenn. 
llod lnbour only been their portion, they 
would huvc abandoned the field of ac
tion. But God has granted them great 
success, much beyond their mo!t sBnguinc 
cxpect.ltions. Reflect on the churches 
pln11led by them in Culculln, Senuupore, 
Culwo, Chitlugong, l\Iongbyr, Put11a, Di-
ungcpore, &c. - the traftsh,tiom pre
pared for the varions tril>cs of lndiu, to 
send 1hcm " the wonderful works of 
God ·" the v:ist nurub~r of the rl5ing 
genc:Otion rescued from ignoron~c and 
,tupidily, &c.-yet, notw11h_,1nndmg so 
much has bcrn ,lone, there 1s no morul 
change in tho bulk of thP, people. !', 
l,reoch 011ly bus l,ccn rnudc, winch will 
require M Tii;urou• 11llucl,, by otbon prcn· 
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ing fon.-ard to th<' battle, to 05,ist to de
molish the high place5 raised by Satnn, 
that e.-ery succcssi-.e gc11era\io11 may be 
cnabll'<l to gain n larger triumph than 
their fntlWI'!<, untll the J<lngdo·m, of this 
"·orlcl ,h:ill become the kingdoms of our 
J.ord and of bis Christ. All these ore 
given to the Redeemer hy co,·enont, nnd 
by the s1~1' of the times let us hope it is 
not far ,fotant; we wait only for a grenler 
out-pourine of the Spltit, before we shall 
hear a shaking of the dry bones in this 
.-alley of death. 

Give my lo,•e to Mr. Word, nncl say, 
that all al Scrnmpore and Calcutta ar~ 
well, and praying for his return for tl1e 
good of tl1e heathen. We ore oil, I 
iiope, usefully employed; if not ,m(ully, 
I c,m assnre you we are happily erupfo_ycd. 
God grant we may be both. 

&tract af a utter from Mr • .dclam, to 
Dr. Ryland, dated 

Calcutta, A(aTch 22, 18Hl. 

I n AV'£ just remaved lo the new sta
tion at Doorgapore, where I czpect to 
remain six monti1s, during the whole of 
which, if l succeed In obtaining any na
tive assistance, I shall l>e nble very ac
tively to employ myself in preaching the 
gospel to tbe natives Ill this populous 
neiµhboorboorl, as during tliis time there 
will be nothing clso to call my attention 
away from the grand object. Without 
native assistance, I shall nol be able to 
do much, on account of my imperfect 
-acquaintance with the language; and it 
<1ppeal'II to me, tbnt tbc mo~t qualified of 
the native preachers, if standing alone, 
will be found unable to give o faithful re
presentation of divine truth in all its 
-parts, or to de fond it with j udgment 
·against opposers, amongst wl.Joru are to bo 
found In this country men of great research, 
learning, and ingenuity. But however 
unable to stand alone, place him by the 
5ide of an European, nnd he becomes a 
most important ouxiliary; bis prudence, 
·hi! courage, his knowledge, oro increa&cd; 
bis voice is heard with tenfold effect; he 
·gives full scope to bis imagluatlon in re
prcrenting divine trutl1 under those 
-images and metaphors wliich arc so com• 
mon, and so much liked, in this country; 
and thus while he prciu:hes the gospel to 
his countrymen, lnstruc'.s his European 
companion in the mode oT applying it 
with greater effect to their judf(ments and 
consriences. 01'1 the other hanrl, n solitary 

· European is almost as hclplP.55 n~ n 1u11lvc 
in the surue circumstances. A stronger 
in a ~trange country, surrounded by peo
ple of a strange tongue, having to pro-

. pos11 to theo1 a m~s~Rge "hich nwo)1en1 

nil their prejudices, nm\ clepri,es them of 
all the hop~• in which they hnve formerly 
\l'llatcd for salv11tio11, n1 well as thrcnte111 
Iha loss of nll thnt i, dc111 'to them in thi1 
life, imperfectly RetJUnlntcd (at least for 
the first few yenn,) with the language ill 
which he hn., to nddress them, and there
fore liable to render his meaning uuiutelli• 
gihli,, Qr perhaps even to excite some pre• 
judice which might otherwise h~vc lnin 
dormnnt-lobouring under the.~, and 
other disadvantages, his mind is 011pres~ed 
hv the R'Sponsibillty of bis chnrge, nncl 
hls unfitness for tJ1c dischuge of its du
ties. Bui when you place by t,i~ si<lo ono 
who hos. left all ood followed Christ, wl,o 
knows his own language, and is compe
tent to assist liim iri nnderstanding nntivc 
idioms, and in expressing Christian iderui 
in a nntivt1 form, who Is · acquainted witl, 
all their prejudices, nnd can 11uard him 
against unnecessarily offending them,
his ha11d• are strengthened, his mouth is 
opened, and he engages in ltis work with 
a delight which he cannot otherwise feel ; 
since much of th11 pleuure a Missionnry 
enj~s, arises from the aSS\)ranoe \bat he 
is communicatini; good raew, to those who 
need it; an assurance which he cannot 
enjoy, if he l1as any grounrl. lo suspect 
that he has failed 10 put his bearer, iu 
complete poss,mion. of bis mea11ing. 
Such are almost precisely the circuni
s(onces in which I lind myself placed, 
after the lapse of a twelvemonth from the 
lime of my nrrivol in India. It hos fallen 
npon ma to commence Missionnry operu• 
tions ot the Doorgupore station, wl,ich it 
is intended thnt each of those among u,, 
who· ore not prevented by other en_gngc• 
ments, shall occupy for six months m ro
tation. My knowledge of tho lnngungc 
is naturally very imperfect, and if I 
stood nlone, I could ne>i expect to be so 
useful for two 01· three years to come, 111 

I now hope to be with the native assi•t• 
:rnc~ I •holl obtaiJJ; but surrounded, ns I 
nm, eJ1tlrcly hy natives, I nm plai:cd in 
circum~tnnces the most fn,vourable for 
incrcosing my acquaintance will• the Ion• 
gungc, nncl qualifying me more for Mlt
oionary duties. Before, however, coni· 
mencing my worl, here systemnticolly, a 
good deal of preparatory w9rl< in build• 
Ing must be nttend_ed to, which, Ill\ ac• 
count of the extreme Ignorance, per
verseness, and laziness of tho nntivc 
workmen, requires much time to be spent 
In ~uperintcnrlcnci, and direction, A 
bungalow hns been olread,v !mill for us to 
livo in; o house for mornmg and, evening 
wouliip, at the side of the rood, i, no1< 
building; nud also a J1ou,e for Ponc1to11, 
our nativ<' a~sistunt; lo which will J,e 
oddcd, in tl1e same line, throe others for 
the reception of tho,e who come from 
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any distance lo inquire about the gospcl, 
De•idea thc•c, we propose building lwo 
ploce• of worship, or Ll~ngalce chapds, in 
}lorooogur, a neighbouring und very po
pulou• ,illegc, the expense of ,vhich will 
be de.frayed by oor Arucrican friends, 

· and two others in those parts of Calcutta 
which aro naturally included ill lbe range 
ofth~ Doorgu)>ore station. Fo_r the r~ason 
which I huveJu•t mentioned, 1 hove been 
able 10 go ()Ut bul littJo aruong the nntiv~s 

· on wcck-dnys, only lwicc or thrice with 
}'anobon, early in the morning; but on 
the two Lord's-<inya thot )•e bovo been 
Jiere, our hnnds have been full of work. 
On the fin;t of these brother l'cnoey, and 
on the secood brothur Eustnce Carey, c:nme 

· to assist 01e. By one rueaos and 1>uothur, 
I find thal. tbc spirit of inquiry is sprclld
iog, and tlwt many u_rc desirous of know
ing what the gospel is. One, two, or 
. three l"lrson, occasionally drop in at 
morning or evening worship, having 

·come from some distance to 1athfy 
the=elves ahoot us, and our ubject. 
Last oight, six persons came lo worship, 
two of whom remained two huura, and 

·another, o learned Hralnnuo, three hours, 
and employed the whole time in asking 
question,, and obtaining information. Tb~ 
questions th"y pro1>osed were, as far as I 
recollect, the following ,-Where was 
Je,w, Christ boro? What form did he 
assume in becoming incarnate? What 
.worship does Jeaus Christ require 1 What 
will be obtained by w?rshipplng him 1 All 
.of which produced discussions into which 
·1 endeavoured to introduce as much of 
tl1c snbstnnce of the gospel ns possible. 
Our object, however, is in mw\y instances 
not cuwprel1ended. Severo! persons have 
·called, wbu supposed that w~ had como 
l1ere for the purpose of keeping a &chool. 
These we have undeceived, 111Jd sent 
away with trncts, at\crr communicntiog to 
them the message of the gospel. It is 
our iutentlon, indeed, to attempt the in
struction of n fc\v 1111tive ·girls, when our 
inRuenco mny be such as 10 prevail upon 
Ilic pareU].s to send them. The schools 
amougst tbe nntiv.:s for the io,truction of 
boys 11ro numerous, nod uf vnrious kind,, 
but_thcy have the most rooted notip111hy 
agalllSt the eJucntiun of the female sex, 
and lhe attempts mnde tu overcome it, 
l111v~ beeu few, nnd ouly partiully succcss
fu!,. Every fresh altcmpt, however, di
m1msl1cs the quautity of lgnorancc, nnd 
weakeus the strength of the preju
dice. 
D W c Ille oil at present 111 good hcnltJ,. 

rothcr Yates was lutcly very ill, Bro
hher Liwsvll is l11dcf11dg11ble in his la
' ours. Ilrol.hcr Penrcu ha, 11cccptcd one 
;,1 the Secretaryships of 1h" , C11lcu1ta 

chool Society. Mr, Pouncy is aho nc-

lively engaged in schools, Brethren .E. 
Cmey and Yates 1>rc commencing the 
Pcmnn and HindosL'hanee with the 
view of preaching to l\fossulmen. The 
Rev. Mr, Corrie, now resident in Calcutta, 
and brethren Tuwnlcy and Keith, who 
arc zcalousl3 engaged i'n their work, havo 
been reinforced by the arrival of two 
new Miuionarle.,, 

• • • 
BENARES. 

.Eztracll from Drothtr Smilh's Journnl. 
.A11g11.1t 8th. A durvesh called, who, 

after hearing the 11ospel, appeared much 
affect.eel, and promucd to call ag-.an. 9th. 
Lc,rd's-dny. Preached at Sicrolo. Ji'rom 
thence went to Raru-kuttora, where I col
lected a large c1>ngregation, who listened 
lo the word with much 11ttention. 10th • 
The dorvesh call"d with a l'llossulmnn -
after bearing the gospel, he said, "J.Hy 
heart is much inclioed ro embraco the 
Christian rdigioo ; pray for me, that 
Guel may grant me the .desires of my 
heart." 11th, Sev~ral persons caller!, to 
whom I read an_d explained tbe Scripture, 
12th. Conversed wilb 11 1un3asee in 1be 
pre,coce of mnny people at Pruhlad-ghat. 
From thence went tu the Old Farr, and 
spoke to mlllly. .Brother Ram-Dnsil con
versed ,vilh II number of Brahmuns close 
lo the Tballcra bazar; at 1h11 close, a 
Brahmun asked bim, " Of what cast are 
you, that you are speoking against our 
religion?" Brother R. aid, " l was for• 
merly a Brahman, but on hearing the 
gosp~l, I wo., led to discover the evils of 
heath.:nism ; therefore, through diviue 
grace, I hove left the rolld that l,:adclh 
to destruction, and hove belitved on the 
Lord Je•us Christ, who came Into the 
world to satisfy the justice of God by 
giviug bis owo life in order to 1a.ve man
kind from sin anu hell." l'be Drllhmuns 
nud others wondered, and said, " Truly, 
thl.s is ll good man." 14th. W cnt out with 
brother Rnm-Dn,ia to the cbowk,• where 
we snw in a shop a picture of our Lord 
on the cross. .llrothcr R. on seeing it, 
burst it_1to tears, suying, " Thus the Lord 
of glory suffered lllld died for our sins." 
From thence I lTCnt to the house of u rich 
n1>1ivc of Benare., who kindly received 
me, wul heard the gospel witl~ much at
tention, 16th. Lord's-day. Pruuched at 
Sicrole. The Brnlimun who wo., pre:.ent 
011 lhe 26th uh·, called again 1111d ap. 
peared very much alfecr~d nt· 1)10 d11-
course. After worsllip, he dasped both bis 
hoods, and said, " Sir, ever •ince l heard 
the word of God, my mind ha.:i JJ.!en 

• An oncloscd plaoc; a mzirket place. 
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much alam1t,d. I wisl1ed much lo seo 
you; and, agre1;ably to my promise, I 
called in town to see you, but not finding 
your house, I rccurned hon1e. The fol
lowing Sabbo.th I called at this meeting 
bou,e very early, bnt 1101 seeing you, I 
l"Ctorncd home very sorrowful. This 
morning, through the blessing of God, I 
have found you, ®d I hope you will take 
me with you, and iustruct me in the 
knowledge of the truth : I am rnady to 
fo~akc RII for Christ's sake.~ When Ilic 
dinner came on che table, I asked him 
to eat i he sat down, ancl snid, " Why 
should I be bound in the prido of cost, 
while I am seeking my deliverance from 
sin?" 'fhe spectators ,vondered; they 
thought that the l\flssionaries gave the 
Brahmuos money; but no1v they see, 
that it is nothing but the love of Jesus 
which draws them to give op all. On 
my way home, I addressed the people in 
two places ; the Brahmun follo"·ed me 
l•ome, conversing on religions subjccte. 
After a few boors, he took lenve, re
questing me to send brother Ram-Dasa 
to his village to-monow morning, and 
tbGt be would return with him with his 
brother. 17th. Early in the morning, 
brother Ram-Dasa went to the Drahmun's 
bou•e at Lartara, about five miles from 
Bonares l he foaod him conversing with 
bis mother and brother on, the gospel. 
On s.!eing brother R. he received 1,im 
'Very kindly, and called all his friends 
and relations to ht>ar the gospel, wheli o 
good number nsstlmbled. Brother R. 
read and explained o Hindce trnct; 
many wondered, CLDd one exclaimed, 
"Thl'.se are tl,e words which allracted 
our friend Maya-Dasa ; on account of 
whicb, he wisbrs lo leavtl hls motl,cr, 
brotht>r, house, land, &c. Now 11II our 
persuasions will not. draw his mind 
away." Afcer n litcle more eonver~a
tion, l'lfaya-Dasa bade farewell to oil his 
family and fri,mds, aml left l,ia village: 
this brother accomponied him to my 
hollle. Maya. Dase endeavoured to 
draw his brotl1er from heathenism. His 
brother said, " My dear brolher, say 
what you w!.h, but I cannot give up my 
cnst f and relurned to his village. 2Slh, 
.Mnyo-Daaa'e brother called, lo whom l 
explained the word of life, whit which 
he appeared much aifccted, and re
quested me to go to his village next Sab
bath-day, and preach to ·the Brohmun,. 
26th, Pread,ed in several ports of the 
town to crowds of people: n1any on 
hearing the gospel nppeared much de
lighted. 271h. Addreued the word 10 11 

crowd of people at Prul,lnd-ghat, where 
a woman was to he burned a.live wilh che 
corpse of her husband. At the close of 

tltc discourse, a Brahmuu, said, "Yon, 
scriptures nre quite contrlry lo ours; 
therefore l hop<: you will not speak 
much." The corpse and the womonwere 
taken to Brumba-gho.t, where they in
tended to burn her will, cite corpse. 
Al\er tlu,y bad performed their supersti
tious ceremonies, they placed the woman 
on tbe pile ,vicb the corpse, and set fire 
to the wood. As soon as the flame 
touched her, she jumped off' the pile, 
and fell Into the wattr, Immediately 
the Brnhmuns adzed her, iu order to put 
her again into the ftomes: she exclaimed, 
" Do ool ruurder me; I don't wish to be 
burned ." The company's officer being 
pres1;nt, she was brought home safely. 
30th. Lord's-doy, Preached at Sicrole; 
ol\er worship went wilb the l"o en
quirers lo their village at Lartaro, where 
about fifty per.ions assembled, and heard 
the gospel witl, great altentlon. Se
veral appeared much affected, and said, 
"Truly the Eugli,h have t!Je true plan 
of salvation.'' After our friends had 
given up their stone gods, &c. they left 
the village, saying, "We used to wor
ship ignorantly these stones, instead .of 
the living God." ·- -· D.ELHI. 

&tract of a Leiter from IIIr, Thompson, 
Dated, Sept. 9, 1818, 

Fon the last six weeks, I have been 
visited by numbm of Afghans, lhe m~ 
jority of whom were c,cellent Arabic and 
Persian scholars, nor l~ast informed in 
their own longuoge, tho Pushtoo, or as 
they pronounce it, Pokh(o. Some of these 
people "ere from Peshour, others from 
Cobol, a11d others from the banks of the 
Allock, and were all mouluvces, renders 
of the korau, &c. in the service of Me~r
khon, the once predatory Rohillo. Among 
these descende111s of the ten tribes I have 
ot Ieng I h been so hoFrY os to distribute 
the stock of Matthew', Gospel in Pnsh
too, long since sent up to nu,, ond for 
which I sought In vuin eveo. one anxious 
render, or worthy recipient at Luclmow. 
The Scriptures of Truth now first put iuto 
the hands of tl,is intere•ting people, in 
Arnbic, Ptlrsian, and Pushtoo, must afford 
n pleosing hope of goocl lo their souls, 
Still do these Afghans conclnuc to come 
for tho book of Dftvid nnd of Jesus, and 
give many intimutions of their esteem for 
the divine word. Some of them bcini; 
ou the evo of quitting Delhi for their 
rcs(>('ctivc couutrtcs,_huve more than once 
WJkcd me to nccompany them, with u 
supply oJ' the word of God for tl1ei! coun• 
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trymen, who, they say, will he Yery anxi
ous to possess and search the writings of 
i11spiratio11, 

Nor ore some Mohomctans of this place 
Jess desirous of possessing the volume of 
revtlotion. Be.id~ the mouluvccs men
tioned in former communications, onothcr 
(quite a young man) has begged the lollfl 
of on Arobic Dible ond other books. 
Spme of equal, and others of less note, 
have either called on m~ or aolicito,d the 
icriptures during my walks abroad: nn 
aged ond much respected Sha-jee• in 
particulnr profe,ises grrat veneration for 
the sacred writings, os he tenns them, of 
l\'Ioses, of Dovid, and of Jesus; and o 
pcrsua,ion that they will prepure biru for 
that elernol state of existence lo which he 
feels he is hastening. 

The visit. of the Hindoos are more fre
queril, and the circulation of the divine 
word uud trocts amongst them more ex
tewive: my conver~tions too when ot 

. the ghnts ond other ~laces of resort are 
confined ( not from chotce but circumstan
ces) almost exclusively to them: some
times very orderly and attentive sipahees, 
pundits, Brahmuns, &c. nnd not unfro
quently vlragccs, go.uces, or the common 
people, compose my auditory. If L hap
pen to hnve tracts in my hnud, Ibey nre 
well received, after a discussion of Chris
linn truths ond Himloo errors; otherwise 
Ibey follow n10 home, or visit me the fol. 
lowing dny. · 

ThllS 111n I going about sowing the seed 
of God's "ord, and endenvouring lo give 
a free co11rse to !be wnters of lifo tlirough 
nll the wilderness nround mo, Among the 
Europeans, I am hnppy to S&J there nro 
some tokeus for good in one ;, not pro

.duccd by the late ministry of the word, 
but d1ro11gh n course of pninful afiliction, 
reading, (ospecially the Bible with notes), 
o_nd the remcmbronc~ of wbot wos long 
illlce heard from the lips of my highlJ 
c.steemed pnstors. Numerous ore tho re
lllnrk, ho brings -to mind, 1md we com
ment upon them for our mutunl profit. 

As to books for Delhi, I beg yuu will 
•end mo tbo Divine word for all the 
n~i_ghb_ouring stoles. It b in my heart to 
vu1t w1tl1 the words of .~alvnlion, whotcver 
tnny ~r my reception, the wholo continent 

.of Inctln; to traverse every country, nnrl 
spenlc to every people, lunguuge, and 
!0 ngue, beginning at Delhi, aurt proceed
Ing grnduoJly all around to the durkest 
and roost dlstnlll provinces. 

J remuln, &c. 

. • Sha is ~ term implying grcutueu; 
J,ec, _n term of respect, like Sir; here, 
:Shn-Jc_c, as applied lU n religious 111e11di
caut, 1111pnrts, that he is a dhtingnlahcd 
J1cr1ou of thi• order. 

l\HDNAPORE. 

BnoTHP.R Domingo D'Cruz, 
(say the Serampore brethren,) 
has been to Calcutta for his fa
mily; has retnrned to this sta
tion ; and has sent us his first 
Journal of labours at Midnapore. 
He describes the place as popu
lous ; and manifests a good de
gree of zeal in his conversations 
with the natives. 

CAWNPORE • 

Letter ftom Nripula • Singha, .i Nalite 

Preacher, to Mr. IVard. 

l)ated, Oct. 9, 181 B. 

ONE day on our re1urn fwra preaching, 
a sip11hee foUowed us, and osked me rf 
Lhe_sabcb ca111e from Seruruporc (meaning 
SerJeantLewls); I oruiwt:red in the n~ga
live. He acknowledged having been ot 
Serampon, a long time ago, and having got 
n gospel there, which ht: said hart tuken 
much effect on his mind ; and wh.:rcllS ha 
used lo call Ram-Harn, &c. &c. he now 
calls Ylsoo, Yhoo, a thousand times a 
day. He comi, with us to worship, and 
promised to 01tcnd ; l met him on the 
rood once since, and llSked why he did 
not attend : he snid th11t be wns on duty. 

A rojo sent for me once last ruon1h . I 
went to him, nnd took brother Uah~dur 
with me. Ho received us very kindly, und 
called for hi, pundit, und desired them to 
discour..o "ith me i so tui,y uoth asked me 
11 fow qoestions; but they told their ruoster, 
that they were not able 10 talk wi1h me, 
oud they acknowledged tbat whut I said 
wos _true. Why then, said I, do you go 
on Ill the \frougl they un~wered, 1t was 
for their bellies. They then read 10 the 
rnjn the 2d chapter of 1,Iuubew; alter a. 
while he took the book out of wy hand, 
oud read him,elf, and returned it 10 me, 
011 which 1 offered 1he book to huu, ruul 
•omu more, if he would accept of them. 
I 001 sorry he did not, lint seemed 
very well ple11Sed all the time, l stuid 
there nenr 1wo hours speaking of the 
llleuvd Mcsoiah. 

I remnin, &c. 
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SURAT. 

The following Extracts are made 
from the Journal of, Carapiet 
Chator Arntoon on his ,ray 
from Agra to Sumt. 

February 17th. Enrly iu the morning, 
marched with thtl troops, 11ml arrh·cd at 
Ph11te-poora, an old city surrouudcd by . 
high ..-alls, and contnining the largest 
111osque I ever saw, built with fine marble. 
'The Qrcylct part of U1e building Is still 
in vety good order; there ore many rooms 
in it, above and brlow, for phokccrs and 
11ilgrims; but I ao.w none there except 
1hose who live there on nlrus, Not far 
from this famous mosque, is a very large 
palace which once belonged to some of 
the l.ings of Hiudoost'l\an. It is built of 
Ted stone. The wells appear to be about 
:a mile round. T11e palaco la fallen down, 
thungb some parts arc still standing, par. 
ticularly one or two rooms which are in 
~cry good order. I w~nt from thence to 
the market-place, and •poke with a few 
persons, and distributed !5 copies of 
Mark's gospel in Hiodee, and 20 copies' 
of scripture cxtrncl:! in Persian. The . 
people wanted more books, hut expecting 
to go to Juya- poora or to Ajmeer, I _ 
thought those woul<l be the be.ol places In 
,.hich 10 distribute them. 181/,. Arrived 
Ill Khano, and gave n shop-keeper a copy 
of l\lnrk's gospe.J. 191h. Arrived at Roo
da.l, 11·here J had :m opportunity uf dis
tributing 20 •criplure e11rac1s in Peni•n. 
20th. After encamping cluse to Hiana nnd 
Sekundur, I went to a village, and nficr a 
long discourse ahout the J1eart'• being 
desperately wicked while without Christ, 
I distributed 25 copiea of .l\fotthew, 25 of 
l\Iark, anJ 16 copies of John in Hindee, 
and after prayer le ft them. 21d. After 
oor arrival at Sookoota, I went among tl1c 
people; I bad sooo a large crowd round 
me, when l begao to 6peak of the mercy 
and salvation of God prepared for pe• 
rish.ing ainnen. AftCJ' Ill.)' discouuc, dis
tributed 63 copies uf Mathew, and 60 of 
Mark in Hindec, 10 scripture extrncl■ In 
Persian, Rnd in our camp 7 Euglish tracts. 
!led. Arrived at .Hindonu, end distributed 
2 copies of Mathew In Hindce. 23d. At 
Plpulodo, after a long argument, dlstri• 
buled the 1eriptures amoug 1!Je peoplt,. 
I was obliged to go to my tcot thrice for 
book,, With great pleasure l supplied 
tht:m with 51 copies of .&lallbew, 225 of 
llurk, 120 of tl1e Act. and RomW11 in 
Himlec, 2 copies of the four Gospds io 
Persion, 35 copies of scripture e11rnct1, 
1 Hindoosl'U1U1ee N cw Teslomcut in the 
Pcroian churactn, und oftcrw,ml, in our 
camp 3 Engfoli tractb, z,w,. Eorly in 

the morning nt Slclo, after rutlui• 
and e,plnining part of Malthcw'e goi 
pel, I distrib11tcd 31 copios of Mnt
lhew's gospel, and 25 of Mark's, in Hin
dee. After tbi,, arrive~ to l(hooahulgur, 
where we cnc~mpe<! tl111 rlny, After 0 
abort conversauon with the poor dark Hin. 
doos of Ibis piece, I <li•tribulcd 185 co
pies of Matthew'• gospel, 26 of Murk's, 
and 81 of the Acts, all in Hindel', oud i!4 
copies of the four Gospels in PersillD. 
25111, No marching to-day, for Wl' hod 
l1c3vy rain. After brcokfll$t wcat amoug 
the people, and was ,.,ju, them till three 
o'clock in the afternoon, and distributed 
among them 3 <;f>plea of the four Goai> , 
22 copies of scriplUl:ll extracts pie, 
of Mallhew's gospel m C1T1lan; 57 co
pies of Mork'• gospel in H indee, and 
2 Hindooat'hnnoe New Tcslamc.1118 in 
Persian character. During the day, a 
fine young man on l1orsebnck tlllDe to my 
lent with his servants, inqulri.ug for me. 
I went out and received him into my tent, 
whcro we entered into a long conversation 
about true Christianity. He asked me 
whnt I tl1ought of the Roman Cotbolie 
confession of sins to the priest, and of 
worshipping piciurea, I told him, that any 
thing not found in the word of God, is 
not the command of God, but the traditiou 
of men, Ho 61lid, bis name wa.s Ho•een. 
Alce-Khan, and that 1,e mu one of Mees
Khan's chiefs. H c eaid be hud sren 11 

good padree at Agra Jong ago, whose 
name was Chamberlain, He confessed 
that padree Cl.Jamberlnln convincci hlru 
of his errors, and lhat he wna going to 
give up bis cast, IUld embrnco Christ; for 
by the Hid podrec'e vrenching he was 
made afraid al bearini: of the state of the 
departed souls of smners. Ho added, 
that he wus obliged to leave Agra to al• 
tond bis duty, tl1erefore bu was kc1>t bnck. 
Wilen I asked him of bis prcscnl illlOD• 
tiona reapecting whnt .wu onco in Iii, 
mind, he sniJ, " Certainly, I will think 
again on tl1c subject." A» 11 goo<l proof 
of .his sincerity, he ,aid lhot ho hod coruc 
nearly eight miles oo purpose to see me. 
A.Ji soon ns I told hiru of the H indoo1t' ha
lite corupl<!to New T~¥lnment, he seemed 
c1ceedil1f:!IY boppy, and jumped up froo1 
!,is seat, He begged me lo let l1im have 
one, which ho should 1J1ink a very grenl 
fuvour. I accordingly gave him .a copy, 
2 copies of the fonr <..ioapels iu Persi¥11, 
4 copieM of scripture <\Ilracts, nnd a fow 
copies of Matthew'• (!Oapcl iu Pcroia.u. 
Ho anid tliat he took oil thcsr. for himself 
nnd for his Jricnde. AL lll;t he pnrtrd 
from mo In the n101t friendly mnnncr. 
26cli. At l\Ioinnroorn I d!Jtributod 4 co• 
pica of thr. Per.inn four Gr,spels, 26 of 
Motthaw in Pcr~i.an, 011d 9 co11lcs ot 
.llfark in Hindec. 
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JAMAICA, 

THE health of Mr. Coultart 
having been considerably im
proved by his residence for some 
months in England, he returned 
to Kin~ston, with Mrs. Coultart, 
(late Miss Green, of Salisbury,) in 
the latter e1;1d of ~ovember. 

We give a few extracts, in 
cbronological succession, from 
letten received from our Mis
sionanes in this island. 

Mr. Kitching to Dr. Ryla11cl. 
Kingsl_on, J11ly 9, 1019. 

01111. cqngrcgntion, I think, continues 
as good as ever, llild if nny thing, it is an 
the inc,rcase; nnd h11d w«i. a larger cha
pel, there i.s no do11bt but more would 
attend, We have endeavoured to do 
1111 wo cq.o to. accommodate 111cb 11s wi.h 
to worship with us, but we find · it impos
sible to do nil we would wish in tho pre
,;ent clu1pel. Tbc eulargeqient we h11 ve 
made is temporary 0013, and It is a 
qu~tion whcll1cr It will be. of any use 
to us or not ill the rainy seaso11. Nay, I 
do not know whether we shall ho 11ble to 
go to the cbnpol itself after heavy rain, 
Qr not, on the nccount of its 4ituation. 
. I h11ve been nt Spanish Town three 

Umcs. since brother 110d sister Gor!den 
ll'ent thither to reside; the thlrd time was 
l<LSt l\londRy, Brothtir Oodde11 has taken 
11 house, wliich, I. think, will do bolh for 
-~ chnpol 11nd .residence for a time. He 
e11peetod ln procure a license on the 
Tuesday, 110d though I have 1101 henrd 
whether ),e •11ccoeded or not, yot I 
11,1~0 very Jlttlo doubt of it, 

E~,r~i;ts from lllr. Godclc,1's Jmmial. 

Spnni,/i Toum, Lord's.day, 

July 11, 1819. 

Tnu morning, at sncn, I began, in 
lhe name ·of the Lord, to tell the peoplt 
oftl!e m~·cy of God. We opened the 
scn ic~ by singing a few verses ~oru
poecd on the occasion; read, and briefly 
expounded Ilic 20th of Exodus, enlarging 
on lhc Inst cln1uc of the 24th verse, by n 
few ,ohservntion, oppropriale to our si• 
tuntion nnd circu111stenocs. We then 
trayed, snng the Tenth Hymn iu thu 

•~t Book, nnd prl'oched from Mott, 
~xn. ~2; " Wlu1t think ye of Christ 1" 
l11 doing which, we inquired wlrnt were 
our thoughts of tho dignity of his prrsou 
-the perfection of hi• monl charncter 

-the cxte_nt of his authority-the ,bi 
of hi., misSlon--the efficacy of his work~ 
the plenitnde of his gr•ce-the prev 
Jenee of hi, lotcrcr,slon-the metl,o.';; 
of his government, i. e. of the 1vorld •n'1 
the c_hurch-and the dlspcnsatiom of hi, 
Prov1den~c. The ••hole WllS appHed to 
the conscience by suitable r•marlcs rhin 
ont of the suhject. I trust I felt my se,r~ 
mon-1 certainly •~joyed. macb liberty, 
and great boldnes• m ltsllfying of hlm. 
'9hom my soul loves ,upremcly-our 
congregallon rather large, and v<erj at
tcn!i•e. A~ a qunrter-p~•t four, began 
Rl!am by smglng-nploincd the 10th 
of Roman,, pfl'ssed the 13th verse "ith 
all my migl1t-11nd preached from Isaiah 
I •• to. The hou,e, yard, piozzn9, and 
wmdow,, crowded. i\Iy coat, &c. were 
wet with perspiration. Some ,ny mol'8 
than 600 were present. The tnthu,.iasna 
of the people, be.ca~se of the mini.try,;, 
beyond oil descnpllon--rnay it he ~lfee
tual for Christ's sake. 

Thorsclay, July 15.-PrPachcd fro111 
Isoioh lxvi. 2,(last clause,) to a cro-,ded 
assembly, chiefly coloured people, well 
dresscd:-•~ry atten1i_:,-e. I feel q,,iita 
happy ID these labonous exercises, :11 

yet-the genernl chnract~r rouses every 
powt-r--<mgnges every energy. But I 
use, all the delicacy, and tendcmes~ 
and plainness, 11nd foithfuln<'S! of 
which I am cnpable. l\Inoy Jews 11:tcnd 
-may the glaring evidences of Chris
tianity seize their soul!. 

Lord'•-d~y, July 18. - Congrego.tfon 
sma II in the morning, on account of 
the rain• last evening-felt doll--aild, 
and unhappy becaust> unholy. fn the 
afternoon, I felt otherwise-solerun
dccply afi'ccted-nnd willing to lwµart 
my very soul to the people, if hy ouch 
means 'r could sa.ve ,my. I prcnchod 
from Judges Iii. 20: 11 I hnvc 11 rue.ssoge 
fro,n God uuto thee.' I did not forgc-t 
the Jows, nor tho English, nor lhe )011\la 
prr.m1t-w11 had n lor~c 1111diencc. 

Mr. Godden to II Frientl ill E,,glnncl. 

Spani~h Town, . .tlug St, 1819. 

TDERn hu been a sad mortality i11 
King,tou lntely, chiefty among tho troops 
nod the scnmcn, .l\lr. Adams, tho l\lc
thodist minister al Spnnhh To,vn, died 011 

the 18th instant. He was a hcalthy,luok
ing youn:t man, 011d obtained u licence to 
preach th11 duy after wo hw,leJ ! illr. 
Humherstoo.e, ruinistt•r in the ch11rch ut 
Kingolun, ha!! fallen ,lso inlo the chilly 
cmbrncu of ll\c Kini: of Terrors. llow 
thankful ought we lo be, that hcnl1h 
and cherrful11es, 11re still nffordcd ! Do, 
my brother, join JOUr praises 1Yith our, 
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at the divine fo;,tslool. \Ve slrnll pro
duce no confusion-our Father can fulll' 
comprehend the mcnning of <'Very th11nk
ful expression, thou!!h blended in ih 
ascent with millions from other pcrso11s 
and lnngnnges ! How pcrfocl is God I 

I! is mv earnest one\ c\eyoul cndc11vo11r 
to preach °Chrbt, and t'l keep self behind. 
I think I would suffer any thing rather 
th;,n not preach him, who, l hope, is 
more luvrly every \Vay to my soul than 
all besides. I fed I am a poor sinner, 
a .. cak Chr!.tian, labouring under !he 
intolcrahle ""Ci(;\hl of n body of sin
groaning as l creep townrds hcovcu. 
But, my brother, l cannot help weeping 
now for joy, that I feel also the omnipo
tent Jesus :supports m~l I hove no.moral 
,trength-but my poo_r soul, with nil its 
sill, weakness, anct, meanness, is cn.st oo 
Jesus; and I fe<'I t.oo, that l1el1, with all its 
horrors, ought lo be my portion, for being 
destitute of the most perfect love to him 
for one moment ! 

You will he happy to hear my congre
gation continues to increase. We arc in o. 
fair way to do well-I think it a mercy. 
I preach twice on the Sabhath-in tht 
interval l teach some young m~n to read 
nnd sing; on Thursdays, in !he evening, 
I preach also. L'\St Lord",,.day evening 
improved the dcnth of .Mr. Adnms
place far tol) small for the congregntion. 
I am willing to hear all things for the 
gospel'• sake. 

A later communication from 
Mr. Kitching, contains the mourn
ful intelligence of the death of 
that excellent female Missionary, 
Mrs. Godden. This letter will 
appear in our next Number. 

• • • 
LONDON MISSIONARY Socll!TY. 

btract of a utler from the Rev. Cornc
l[ua TraVt:ller, dated 

Madras, May 12, 1019. 
TnE Heathen are inquiring, becoming 

seriou.s, oorl some aro converted J one is 
united in Church-membership with us, 
and continue• steadfnst, notwith~tnndiug 
the fierce persecution he has had t<> ex. 
perience. I J1ope, ere long, ho will be-

come o. herald of salvation, Gnd tlirou&h 
him tho Word of Life will be •ounded 
lorth in all the regions round nbout. Tho 
Brethren havo plnccd him under my 
cnrc for instruction, nnd lie is now study
ing books on divinity, writing English 
exercises, trnnslutlug c11techisms into the 
Tnmul language. I have given him 
yuur sermons lu transl11te, some of.which 
he has preached lo native Christians, 
nnd heathen, in their own tongue. I 
tl\ought it prudent tbat be •hould do 
this al fil'llt, it being a mecins of storing 
his mind \Vlth Di,ine truth. It will 
al!o tench blm the method observed in 
the composition of sermons. I trust 

. God will keep liim faithful; his conduct, 
siuce under my care, has bec11 consi•t• 
ent; his disposition humble, and bis 
concern for lils countrymen such ns af. 
fords satisf11ctory proof of his conversion 
to God, and his de•ire to honour Christ. 
Pray for bim, I beseech ·you, that he 
may continue an ornament to the cause 
of onr hlessed Redeemer. 

·since my arrival at Madras, 1 have hai 
lwo public dlsputntions with Brahmins, 
who actnally requeoted an investigation 
into tha Christion religion, when I uas 
dcrtook to prove the inll:oitcts~reHority 
of the Chriotial) scheme of s't>.lvation to 
auy other, and the absurdltv· of idol wor
ship, even upon rational principles, onrl 
the guilt altechod to all who adhere lo 
it. My house, on the first evening, was 
numerously alleoded with both Brab
mins, and others of different Ca.$les, be
sides a r Jmber of the descendent, of 
Europeans, On the second, it was 
crowded lo execs,, 11nd my 11cra11da,, 
both-bock and front, ,vcre ·occupied by 
!he natives. After making 'n number of 
inquiries '.l'ilh n view lo nscertnin the nn-
1ur11l and moral ttndency of their re
ligion, and-then to in~titute n comparison 
belwet>n it and lho Christian, we were 
detained, The question I proposed ap
peared too intricate for !be Drahruin'• 
solution; and being unnblc to give soth
faction, on being urged repenledly to 
do bO, he wns severely 11nim11dverted 
upon by the numerous .friends he had 
culled toi,:cther, · and has since been tLc 
object of sport nud derision of tl,e 
gr,·ater pnrt of his countrymen who wcr• 
pre~enl on the occ11sion, 

• • • 
TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

TnE obliging communicotion from J.B. St.'Ncul's, is duly received, 
The tlumks oflhe Commilleeare preaento<l tl) Mrs. Moore, He111Ji'-place, Hackney· 

road, for Eigl1t Volumes Evangelical, und One Volume Gospel Mui;uzine; ond to 
J\lre. Fli~h•, St. l\Inry Axe, for 11 numlier of School Book$, &c. for tho use of 1lie 
lllitsion m Ind in. 
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